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its way to thb ooaatry, ate El 
roablaa the Cray to' fight ee with the atoney 
whbh he drawn from our own eoSera. It 
woe Id not ha a matter of maeh dWenlty, we 

ad, to provide on ravives from other 
with all that we BOW get from Rassis, 

whbh eroaid weaken oer foe, and bring him 
more speedily to hb eoaroe. Oar Bnaataa 
friend seems to think, that the pressure ef eir- 
cumstanoes, whbh b new tolling ee painfully 
oe the «able» of Ruasta, may bring me terra toe 
erbia sooner than anything alee.

Accounts from the Bn I tic apeak of a eontem- 
. la ted eUaek upon Bevel, the berobsrdraoet of 
whbh place will, it b raid, be the lest act of 
the allied forces in the North. Admiral Plum- 
ridge era» h Basel Bay with a portion of the 
aqaadroa under hb ooamaad, aad throw were 
ewe two or three" Fretooh ships of war there. 
Sir Charles Napier was hourly expected with 
the remainder of the aqaadroa, when It waa 
believed the attack would commence.. Never 
Hide*, there la reason to doubt whether Revel 
will he bombarded at all, and we hope that the 
etataroeat that it will he b premature, for to 
attack Bevel, where the Ion would flail upon 
the iahabitaab, peaceful Hewlett eubjeeta, aad 
yet to «pare Crunatadt, Sweaberg, aad the 
other Raaaian forte, b certainly contrary to the 
principb which ruled at Odessa, and which 
was * maeh applauded at the time. Admiral 
Napier meat be too ahrowd a awn to Sapporo 
that thb set would give ear glory to a cam
paign whbh has bant ao barren of iroelta. 
The report b the wore improbable ae the 
French Admiral, Ptirrovri,.wae on hb way 
home end we road in the Freoeh papers of the 
oongratebttani which pawed haterroa the Kn- 
giiah and Freoeh rnteweadira before theyaepe- 
rated. “ At the teoawat of parting," says the 
Journal Da Adata. “ the Admirab exchanged 
ariatea with emulative courtesy ; the lags, the 
national airs whbh had celebrated the junc
tion of tho forma, and the Fraaah aad English 
■tafia, exprowed eordbl wishes for their next 
meetiag. It would he ia still warn taste for 
the British Admiral to deprive hb Fitawh col
league ef aay honour Involved la an attack 
upon Bevel or eay other point, aad we era in
clined. therefore, to believe that the persona who 
have tant this Intelligence home are ignorant 
efthe Admiral"! Intention. It b raid .however, 
that aotaa vary important dee patches have been 
forwarded by the British Government to Sir 
Chariro Napier, and that something «
•oak may be attempted in the Baltic I


